[Hypoalgesia in partially de-afferented rats].
When placed on a hot plate, rats with 5 consecutive dorsal root sections, present long licking-latencies of the posterior limbs, sign of a generalised hypoalgesia. To determine if this hypoalgesia is the result of the deafferentation or of the extent of the anterior limb automutilation performed by such deafferented rats, the licking-latency was measured in two groups of deafferented rats. In one of these groups all the rats performed automutilation, in the other a daily injection of amoxicillin resulted in an important reduction of the autotomic behavior. In both groups the licking-latency was twice its value in non-deafferented animals (order of 14 s in place of 7 s). Thus, hypoalgesia is the consequence of the deafferentation and not of the connected automutilation extent. To explain these results it is proposed that this hypoalgesia results from the algic sensitivity decrease observed in a normally afferented area when a painful sensation is felt in an other territory, the deafferented area in this case.